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ABOUT THE HOLT LEASE, g£MÆ2S£3SS.*iiï SIR CHARLES MADE MAD.
• .In response

ON WIMBLEDON COMMON. > .

lompllmeau t’r.m toe
thief for the Canadian lew. \

London, July 22.—TBe Canadians won the 
chief prize» in the Corporation eerie». The 
Duke of Cambridge subsequently inspected 

"the Canadian camp, and afterwards the col- 
onie» were drawn iu> on three sideaand square 
m full uniform. T* Commander-in-chief con
gratulated them upon their splendid appear
ance and praised their lore for the Mother

70* HDUCTIOR OF A PASTOR. v
Ad’Event of Fifty Tears Age Recalled—The 

tt; ,i > n lively “Kitten.”
Fifty years ag* Wednesday the first Cana

dian railroad' was opened. The Montreal 
Gazette of yfcatertfoy gives some interesting 

Mrs. Crawford's n..i— «„«*. _ facts connected with the occasion. The name
Man-Counselfor the «neca's Trader's ^ the th” “Champlain and'St.
Week Defence of tir Charles—A Verdict Lawrence’ and if ran from Montreal to St. 
Expected this Afternoon. Johns, Qne. The Gazette of July 23, 1836,

Lptrop^July 28—Capt Foster tiling sworn gave a full sUd reforesting account of the hu
es witness in the Crawford divotee ease to-day tul trip, «Ml dfldt "Afnong the guests who 
admitted that he had been guilty of adultery bo”^ the .PrincS* ,Vict,ori* at

scoundrel and coward,” because he had secret- lative Council and House Of Assêntoîy, Mid of

«mamagsaaris
to thresh Sir CBadae. • The rads of the St. Lawrence andChamphun

DonaM Crawford, the applicant, testified railroad (now the Montreal and Champlain,in- 
that Mrs. Virginia Crawford asked him not certiorated with the Grand Trunk) were of 
to make Capt. Foeter a co-respondent, be- wood, with Hat bars of iron spiked to them, 
cause ahe said, she did not want to ruin more The heat of the a*a naturally tendedto warp 
than one man. This evideaee caused a sens»- these, with the result that the spikes were
r*M Afatthewii addressed the Jury on behalf queçtiy sprung thf non,*with the*result that 

°f Mr. Crawford, Whom the lawyer described tne bottom of the ears and the railt were not 
** the only one that emerged clean from infrequently in contact, much tO'the Injury Of 
amidst this plentiful throwing of the foulest the equipment. The first locomotive sued on 

The kwyer ridiculed Sir Charles theOine came from Europe, accompanied by 
v* ï?“".îing *ilent d?rinS v4 Mgineei-, who would not permit, t#ie pti?" 

tne previous trial, when there was produced he to view his machine till.it appeared on 
against him strong damning evidence of brutal the track. The first trial was made by moon- 
adultery, more befitting the treatment of a light, but was not a success, and so peculiar 
prostitute in a French brothel than a refined Were the vagaries the engine-indulged in, 
Sarimh lady.' Mr. Matthews dceeribedthings that it obtained the lueioiame of ,ha Kit- 
m the vernacular with such power as to in- rteo." Several attempts were made to get 
tensely excite Sir Charles Duke, who became to St. Johns by its means, but without sue- 
Bvul with rage, and twice jumped to his feet cess, and resort had to be hid Id horses, the 

,and essayed to speak, which the judge sternly Kitten being given up *»■' unmanageable, 
prevented him from doing. Another engineer coming on the round htns-
. Mr. Matthews, continuing, referred with ever, pronounced it to be all right, only re- 
mteuae sown to “the Frenchified Sleane- quiring plenty of twood and water,*n4 subse- 
street orgies,’ and-eaid “no mah who was not quent events showed this opinion to be 
so brutalized as to be lost to all shame” Would correct, a speed' bf twenty miles an 
setae Sir Charles had done in them. “Wfcere," Wur soon being developed. This saw* 
asked the lawyer, "is Fanny, who is accused “Kitten,” it may be mentioned, has siaoe 
of sharing m these orgies, while this young done duty almost continuously. After being 
■named woman, who was .betrayed and de- retired from service on tjie-St. L. and.C. Kail-
ttT whoie" Mbfd

mintotenng to Ae horrible lust of cent time, if not to-day, it wj# regularly em- 
** Ckprlee Dilke* (Fanny has vanished, ployed. For ten years it was the sole kco- 
she dared not appear before the jury.” Com- motive in Canada, it <is, believed, a« jV was 
mentrag on the apparent present lack of aeaei- .not till 1847 that further importations were 
bihty. manifested by Mrs. Crawfcrd, Mr. made. Then a batch came out together, tiio 
Matthews_said: “Doubtless thedast spark of names which were given them indicating whb 
shsme and self-respect in Mrs. Crawford’s were at the time most prominent in railway 
heart expired after the three visit» she made enterprise. These were lhe “James Forrier,” 
to Sir Charles DiUe’s house. H she fell the “John Molson" and the Montreal,” the 
agam who is answerable but the man who de “Molson” being for the St: L. and' C. and the 
stroyed m hee every veetige of womanly feel- other two for the newly constructed Lachine 

(Sensation.) * - * * . road. They came from the works of Kiwnond
■ The, Mlwation of conspiracy has com- & Co., Dundee.
pletely fatted. I aak the jury to endorse A semi-centennial anpivenary pf the event 
the judges^  ̂ “ «^ted by a Momreal.correspondent.

Donald Crawford from the tie which yet binds 
him te a life of shame and misery.” (Ap-
pause.)5!

id ,v.T\ -> 1.11.-'FITS ^285$ t, twenty-one
COUNSEL WORTHM CITY aOLIClTOB’8 EXPLANA

TION TO THE COUNCI Mm

dingWBtAT WILL FOLLOW LORD SALIS
BURY’S ADVENT TO POiVER. INTERESTING CEREMONY A TVffOfitfit 

.CHURCH YESTERDAY. '
: _______

Mef, Whi. Pnrtereeu. the *ev« Minister, Ms
eelved
tlOB—

MR. CRA WFORD 
LASHES HIM UNMERCIFULLY.

Jailed States, 
ponying test!-will à andla, were aeve 

ered at two

having had lai*ge 
eerina. none of un

y; but■relmmd Tlre4 sr Oppreaalen and M hut 
Keady la Help Herself to Llbeny-the

w*?â.iB A MMnKht ieaslan—Flee Points Ahewt
the ma- 
railway 

teemed to be pos
es In the construe- 
pal works required 
sand growing city 
lmittee, therefore, 
be works required 
■aid, beg to report 
came up, in their

i Assessments—Aid. Tamer's Mean for I By the Presbytery and Congre*» 
Presentation te: tor. tireg*.Patience of the People In the Past-The 

Com Hi* Premier's Expected Coercion.
Dublin, July 22.—United/Ireland, Mr. co™rfi_

ass
P“‘ rear the flryh people have At Wimbledon yesterday the Kolapore 

limmittea to the bitterest privation» and cup was won by the English team with a 
” 5?rt^arin^lientljr--1 The Judi=ial ■”»"°<866. Canadaeomingireoad with 646

less to expect any redress from an Enghsh is the sixteenth annual contest
» “«“PtinhutmonatuAeforthe Koalppre Cup. The Canadians have bhentac^ 

Irish tenantry to long#r refrain from helping ceeeful on four occasions, namely, in 1872. 
thetneelven. Landlords will fight for their 1876, 1881 and 1884, the English having been 
sente with fire, sword or crowbar, thus oblig- successful on sti other occawons rag lewd SaüsWry to pray parliament tore- U.er occasions.

eon* new tangled 
come the tug of war.”

Nk Ylellm of the Reims! Riots. 1 L

\

fJThe members of Toronto Presbytefÿ met ip 
Cooke’s church yesterday afternoon for th»' 
purpose of inducting Rev. Wm." Pattersor r 
into the pastorate of the church. A hjrgrS 
congregation was present. Moderates Roo.
H. M. Parsons presided. The sermon Vaa to 
have been preached by Rev.JJr. KellogXtii' 
he w*s unable to be present. Rev. TnVs. 
Nixon delivered a discourse from the word!
“t determined not to know anything amorti 
you, saVe- Jesus Christ and Mi* cruel 
find.” After stngnkg the hsmm, a “I’m - 1 
not asMemed to own my, LunL” tin i 
pastor : elect came on Jj 
Rev. Mr. Parsons read.the i 
Mjr. Patterson' then knell 
Parsons led in prayer, d 
Cameron, Manteith, Smith

Wants.. -,
At last night’s sdjournedmeetmg of the 

City Council the greatest difficulty 'was ex 
perienoed in keeping enough members in the 
room to make up a quorum. Aid. Boustead,
Fleming, Frankland, James, Piper and 
Walker did not put in an appearance1 at alt 
At 11.30 Mayor Howlan
refractory .member,,aaid : “ Nor, gentlemen,
there are. jpst nineteen of you here, and the 
first to leave breaks up the quorum.™ From 
that on each member kept his seat titi 12.20, 
when a vote called for on the question as to 
whether proceedings should be taken against the they'or not 
City Solicitor McWilliams for his failure to Well advised in
report on the Holt leasequestiou. dates that their application would be kept a tjon

Here are the facts of the ease. The Prop- secret Aid. Defoe explained the committee’s 
erty Committee's report contained a clause to action. It had been taken to ensure applica- 

efiect that inasmuch ae the City Solicitor tions from the best men available. Aid. 
had failed to report on the Holt lease when Hunter said that the dtp did not want a 
instructed to do to by Council, proceedings be who was ashamed to nave his application

SSi^lSFSX?Ul8rS.'°£
his willingness to submit the whole matter to eeutive Committee’s action practically had 
any one of the Superior Court Judges oti made them final arbiter?. Out of 
to the County Court Judge, both at to the 21 names possibljj > onlw 4 or 6 
the question of liability and the amount of might have become known" W Council He 
such liability, if any. - feared, however, that under the new advertise-

meht few applications would be reoeived.
Aid. Defoe was sure of it. Aid. Low strongly 
defended the Executive Committee’s action.
Aid. Jones’ motion ultimately passed. In con
junction with the new applications the origin
al ones will be considered by the Executive..

Council confirmed the Executive Commit- 
tee’s recommendation that the clauses in the 
Board of Works report , relating to the con
struction of cedar block roadways on Welling
ton and Soott streets, be referred back to the 
Board for further information as to the distri- 
hution of cost between the property owners

a w
of New York of $641, the time b 
count for piston rods: A 
McMillan attacked thi i

f, In~
IslSS
and contcmnlated as «trwtep.to

Î
d, after leading in n

SS&SrS'tEEE
the Connell at an early day •

The discussion on the matter was protracted 
chiefly «1 the point as to

for the

9 andliv k formula.°sir.to candi-
1 and «fieri

ered round and place* their hands, on

him to the work of the ministry. 1 
bars of Presbytery came forward: Mnd saw 
him the right hand of fellowship: Mr. Vur 
sons Jin addressing , Mr., Patterson said it 
migbteseero an unwarranted tlùeg, for a undeitake siich amltitall ijèlJ, 

circumstances well knuWn to 
they comtiiended him #» the

8»tU-CORRUPTION IN THE WAR ONFICE.

Am InvestlcaUes Demanded and Ranted.
London, July 22.—The war office an-

coer-N4DA. menipt. 1 1 r
the

The'V
nommes that in ooosequ of an article 
published in the Times of the 19th 
in»t., charging the officials of the Ordnance

Belfast, July 22.—Another of those in
jured in the riots -has died. Judge O'Brien
trial*oftierim*rs to 'timnext”JrireT’on the Department with cerruptioo, Generals Camp

ground the the present excitement would in- , *? Kej“y ““ Anderson successively chiefs 
terfere with an impartial trial The accused that department for the pest 12 yeats de- 
have fire# released on bail. manded an enauiry before a competent tribu-

4------------ “——--------------- n»l and that Mr. Campbell Bannerman, War
r JOHN STONE DISCHARGED. Secretary, refused, to grant it because the

V -------- changes were vague and were not supported
by any statement of facta. The Times’ 
article referred to declared that the 
War Department is composed of military men 
without mechanical, chemical or metallingical 
knowledge ; of men who are babies in the 
hands of subordinates, some of whom 
shareholders in a private
ocmmpaay. If England should 
involved in a war 60-morrow
would be compelled to become a suppliant to 
Krupp to supply means of defending her na
tional existence. High officials of the de
partment are said to carry on quite a thriving 
industry in buying condemned stores at one 
depot and selling them to another as new 
stores. It is a common belief in garrison 
towns that nothing is saleable to the war office 
except by bribery.

! /.

LK!
mvteg toW 
them Û1, but\the largest

Hug lire IV Most Hlijh, whowoukl watch Otse -a*id keep

trine ; Continue m them i for in dmiig this 
thou «halt both save thyself and them that 
hear thee.” Rev. Robert Wallace addressed 
the congregation, and Rev. ProL Gregg -pro
nounced the beuedictiou. . .

In the evening a reception wax tendered * 
.he new ‘pastor. ’Hex': Dr. Gregg presided 
and the chufch xva» well" filled. I jAddresees

'him.ear.
Hawk V%ld. Turner moved that the clause in the re- 

together with Mr.McWillisma’ communi
cation be referred back to the Properte Com
mittee. After a lengthy dismission Chairman 
Saunders called for the vote on Aid. Turner’s 

Me motion. It was at oner evident that the 
gunnery A*oti6n was list, and Aid. Turner before the

“Gentlemen, the Council’s business cannot be 
thrown aside in this wav; I shall call a meet
ing for Monday night. ’’

A big batch of claims for otiea 
damages done limbe, cellars and 
ty was handed in. John A. Dot

After Rein* lit Jail 140 Beys the Principal 
In the Beamsvine Trasedy «toes Free.

Baltimojuc, July 22.—The ease of John 
Stone, demanded by the Canadian authorities 
for shooting his niece, Maud Hodge, at Beams-

»port
IS PLAY.

t

oar. ville, Ontario, on January 6, was again up 
before United States Commissioner 'Sogers 
yesterday. Mils Hodge and her mother, the 
only witnesses to the shooting, were examined 
and detailed the actions of Stone at the time 
he,.dld—he ‘hooting, after which he shot him
self. The meetingbetween Stone and his sis- 
MTand niece was very affectionate - and there 

” was no disposition apparent on the part of 
either to posh the prosecution. The testi
mony was voluminous, and the defenoe urged 
the plea of insanity, which was resisted by the 

The case occupied the entire 
In the discharge of Stone 

from custody. He had been under arrest 140 
days in the house of his brother-in-law, as his 
physical condition was such that close im- 
pnnonroeut, it. was thought, would prove fatal

*r Lew Cable Rates.
London. July 22.—The directors of the 

Anglo-American Telegraph Company have 
hsued a report to the shareholders which says, 
the effect of the recent important reduction of 
rates has been a very considerable augmenta
tion of traffic, much larger than anticipated as 
a first result, amounting to over 110 per cent 
but that the total receipts have greatly de
ceased. Customers and the publie now have 
the opportunity of answering the question 
upon which the future rate between Europe 
and America will hare to be decided, namely : 
Whether there is sufficient inherent develop
ment in cable traffic to and from America to 
Warrant a low charge being permanently 
established. If there he such development, 
arid the public respond to the desire of the 
associated oqmpanies to con tinue working at 
low rates, it wifl be to the interest of the com
panies to do as they only desire, to earn a 
reasonable return upon tnB capital invested, 
and prevent .further wasteful competition.

il "»hr Feulaul»ni of Te-I»ay.

-Dublin, July 22.- The mayor of Waterford 
presided at a crowded meeting of citizens to
day, hold for the purpose of taking steps -to 
compel the corporation of Waterford to remove 

Um al ixMtraits from the Council Charn- 
. W.J'-fti" hiing in tlunr stead a ixirtrait of Gen. 
Thorn os Francis Meagh, who was convicted of 
sedition and sentenced to death for participa
tion rill the relielliou of 1848. Resolutions in 
accordance witii the object pf the meeting 
were passed. x

/

ID'S we« made by Btv, .John of the
Northern rVin or no a-tû-m ai church. 'Rev. Dr,■ISsSœ
enuren, kbv. oeptimus Jones of- -the apisco* 

*ev.r H. M; Baqwu, and Rev, 
PresbiMweyp, Rev. Mr.

for for
proper- 
n wroteED palian church,

J. M. Cam.ten of theaskinf tha^rteps betaken towatd^^he re-

Hughes and Anderson reported toereomple- 
tion of the audit of the city books and 
Accounts for April and May, excqpHb to the 
waterworks revenue for the first and second

ac-
Ald. Maughan and 
account and Aid.

handsome gold »atdn.r' Dr. Gregg wie posta 
of the chureh tor 16 years, previous tdnA ao- 
ctpting a professorship in Knox college. Dur-

were served. Ci •’ ■

Lamb, acting, defender of the. CommitJ^ols 

facts.
The Property Committee’! reoommendation 

for a $1,500 grant towards the purchase of a 
lifeboat and the establishment of a lifesaving 
station was referred back, Aid. Hall promising 
to consult~with the Harbor Commissioners 
with a view to getting the governments lake 
setidii. '

IT UNRIPE FOR ACTION.
ÿ, and resulted 1'

O. ». Minuter Phelps’ Opinion of Ike Fish
eries OnesUen.

London, July 22.—Minister Phelps denies 
that he has prepared a brief on the fisheries 
question for submission to the British authori
ties. Nor has he, as has been reported, com
municated with American fishery firm» to ob
tain their views. “Secretary Bayard,” he 
says, “retains the Control of the entire ques
tion, and all the international discussions and 
negotiations concerning it are in his hands,and 
are as yet unripe for action by the American 
Minister to England.”

l.MhShlumrjhek|s clothing to be sold to-

NK. quarters of the present year. They .have ex
amined the water-rental cash him fier the 
quarter ending June 30, and found that the 
amount shown to be received agreed with that 
deposited and paid over to the city ; but that 
the amount entered ae received and de
posited was 863,179, while the amount entered 
n the street ledgers was $62,668, leaving a 
. erenee. In the preceding quarter the 

ebtered in the street ledgers was 
excess of that entered -in the cash

-
^Tttttld' ssitistelflt» oo* doy only ait

former •Uidl U.BA. The northerngets was 3b2 
In the priced How HcJI.M Thera-:

»ming off that ereiuntf, stiid Several white 
people "went oyer to the hhtiri designated to 
witness’the affair. Th* happy couple finally 
stood up before.: the- minister, who said;:

Does yere want to flunk afore tbthB 
ly yere white folks’.” «No; Bsh.” “B*n you 

um1 two hitch hands.’' Thsy hitohed. “Samuel, 
doqsyqu toko her fay better, or wuss! An.

nigh Jacks*?'' “Yri,8ah.”- tfLucinda, does 
realise de seriousness of din opportunity? 

Am yon gwine to stisk.toSamuelcleanfrew to 
the judgment day, or am you Jtwine to trifle 
around arter odder menr’ "Pse gwine to 
stick ” "Ben, chill’en, in de presence of dese 
yere whitCfifen from the Noef, one of whom 
BubsrithedSwo bits yesterday ta help build

you go long ap* hehave yerselties !$
. NÎ FnsiMFdtor- %

AC it FomtUr if! ÀJotntWt Magazine.
yWÆ,^g«tS31ïïi the earth 

was fair; »• '

SBsB-SeEh.
iS’KKih “ "A vüto: ■&’ w

•weet^»; «- -i i. rj ./ r’,rn
Yesterday, daçjipg-only yesterday.
^«Xteer«îbrow=,
You catne, dear heart, across the flow er-decked 

1 " - way, i : j
Sweeping pie grasses with your trailing

■Upon^Cutcheek there was a wild-rose gloW.I' 
And In your eyes there was a sunset ray t 

You came with arms gutstretcheil-you.loved
Yesterday, darling—only yesterday, i , !

Yosterday, darling—-only yersterday, , n, ,

And wooed the kieses from, year crimson 
mouth; . . i ... . ..

The houghs caressed you as,yon cable along. 
The red stiri kissed you with.its parting ray, 

The wood-lurk praised, you is his happy you*, i 
Yesterday,darling—only yesterday.

$521 difference 
amount
$891 in - excess of 
book. The auditors expected that the differ- 
erence would have been immediately adjust
ed. The books therefore were not in a fit

Editor World: In your erti#euto-d»y un
der the abut» heading youido the Northern
rattoOBgi

1 sol nobat all Anxious to scteaal that Casa- 
i pan y : frdm blame well merited, ,e* peur se- 

■«arks as. to,the disreputobie 
sesvice .were not hell seivw^neu*., The .so- 
called “parlor car” no res 
allow to be run as aieobm

For the aceommodatSon of our customers 
our stores will he even to-morrow, Satur
day, until It o’clock p. m.fOtakrieQ

Lakes» Sir. alter Philimore, on behalf, of the 
Ifoctor, contended that unless Donald 

d proved that his wife committed 
with Sir Charles Dilke he was net 

to a decree of diveeee from her in the

itljatiiaFeMey N
<f ^ A“

-w
—ed. The books therefore were not in a fit 

state f r audit and were in fact in s mqet un- —_ . . 
satisfactory condition. In the opinion of the Daniel 
auditors this was partly owing to the system five years* term in .Kingston penitentiary, waa 
recently adopted which did net afford the fined $6 for raising a row on the Corinthian.

fro^wUr™ anï^Ther’Tp^ ÆuSjorT

of the Waterworks Department fo~ an tempting to shoot hiswzfa on the Exhibition 
of wages: from John Bto- erounds, July U Thomas McMaster, the
of Ltohfce. agaiDSt thB Uni" WheonrY W a

frdnt an $1800 painting Appropriation for^ the mg; a emo »ti 
purywe of cxuis truc tangue w sheep .pens.

Tie use of the Council Chamber was granted . -e

and Wednesday., September 14th and 16th. Central prison lor one year. v

system has been brought. Aid. 'ruiner moved 
and succeeded in gettirç passed :

That a special committee consisting of Aid.
Baxter, Pcpler, Boustead, Shaw and the mover 
be appointed to co-operate with She Assessment 
Commissioner and Board,in revising the assess
ments on real estate, personal property and in
come for the current year and with instruc
tions to report such recommendations an in their 
judgment will secure a more equitable and 
thorough system of assessment ; aim that the 
special committee already appointed for a simi
lar purpose be amalgamated with the above 

mittee.
Aid. Hunter moved that the vty inspector 

of the work on the stone block fv id on Wel- 
lington-street be suspended for allowing the 
use of sand condemned by the City Engineer.
The motion was lost on the question of sus
pending the rules of council to allow, its intro
duction. In the course of the discussion Aid.
Hunter chanced to remark that he waa not a 
member of the Board of Works and 
mediately jumped on. He claimed in defence 
of bis action that St. John’s Ward had been 
boycotted as far as sidewalks 
and that he and the City Engineer did not bull 
together. Aid. Baxter moved that Aid. Hun- 
ers resignation be regularly accepted and Aid.
Irwin appointed to his position on the Board.
The motion was lost, and the Mayor informed 
Aid. Hunter that hie situation was now a 
serious one. His resignation from a position 
to which the council had appointed him had 
not been accepted, and that his whrd would 
kx* to him to see to its interests. > ,

Aid. ,Pepler moved. that the Legislation 
Committee be instructed to consider the ques
tion of redistributing the city wards and 
reducing the number of aldermen; and to 
report to council with a view to obtaining 
legislation on the matter. On the same point 
Aid. Turner moved that the Legislation Com
mittee be instructed to report on the desira
bility of dividing the city into four electoral 
districts; each division to elect six members; 
each member to sit for three years; and two 
members to retire annually. Both motions 
were carried.

Aid. Turner moved that the Property Com
mittee be instructed to report on the esti
mated cost and practibility ot -Converting the 
pretent St Lawrence Hall into a more com
modious and suitable City Hall ; and that the 
committee be authorized to employ a com
petent architect. Aid. Baxter murid that 
Aid. Turner be associated with the Property 
Committee in its deliberations on the matter.
Aid. Defoe stood up valiantly for the “inal
ienable rigjits of the Property Committee.
So big a wind did he raise that Aid. Baxter 
grew wroth and jumping to his feet gave Mr.
Defoe a regular setting out for fiis discourtesy.
It was a standing principle of council to give 
the ’fathers of a scheme the right to 
nurse it from its infancy. Aid. Turn
er asked AM, Baxter to withdraw

Felice C-rart Yesterday. 
Sptaoer, whoii&sYORK. of thejest concluded * present case, because the commission of adut- 

*ry with the co-respondent was the particu-

EpBp.W-1
Capt. Foster as shown in the trial, bet he 
would have to obtain it by bringing another 
action, in which Capt. Foster was corespond
ent. Not a tingle witness had sworn

îÆÎ’iSft.’
Although it was always crowded, 
with-fnends and officials, ’ Every gentlemanly 
feeling bad restrained Sir Charles Dilke from 

« upon the stand and testifying during 
previous trial. There was à desk stain 

upon his life and he wss uawilling to submit hUelf. to a ptooes. of «amfosBon which 
would be directed towards making an expo
sure concerning Mrs. Eustace Smith, Mrs. 
Crawford’s mother. The absence of “Fanny,” 
Sir Walter argued, amid be similarly ac
counted for. She doubtless had a dark stain 
upon her life and it was enought to keep her 
out of the witness box. Concerning Mrs. 
Crawford Sir Walter said the evidence showed 
that she bed been badly reared and that she 
was a most bold and abandoned woman. ‘ 

The jury was visibly impressed by Mr. 
Matthews’crushing oration. The court ad
journed until to-morrow, when Sir Walter 
Phillimore will eonblude his address. Judge 
Hannen will then snm up and it is expected a 
thrdict will be rendered in the afterfiooh.

Sad woukU
jteAand

as for “conveniences,” «he less wrid about them • 
the- bettor. T|m entire service is scandalous

2aœEp£æ
are notorious. It is only fair to say, however, 
that as a matter of fact the Northern Railway 
Coibpafiy W* not responsible "for the delay 
last Saturday. The Mttskeka Navigation 
-Commuer «riAte delinquent»Their service 
has always been bad enough, but, many things 
may he swd are -excusable-t-a. new district 
teat would not be tqltoatei -anywhere 
But they try one’s patience so much, and it is 
incredible that hard-headed old gentlemen like
S^itlqdimS’raof' th^mp^y/sboiSTm 
their desire to earn big dividends/he sb blind 
to their true interests as to permit tueh out
rageous treatment as was served, tip to 
the passengers by last Saturdays. train 
after over an hour’s wait, while 
txvo .deck hands loaded the baggage. 
We (for I was there) were'erowded aboard the 
Kenrilia, which was so loaded’with .flour m 
bagsm to leave little room for passebgers and 
baggage? in proof cif which everyone carried 
the marks on his person. - >-

Then to cap the climax we were compelled, 
on arrival at Port Carling, to urfioad bag and 
baggage and wait in the black darkness with
out even q shed to cover us, old ladies and 

This afternoon Sheriff Jarvis, A. B. Lee, young child ten.twp mortal hours tul 10.30 for 
James Orowtfier, John Morrison, H. 8. Mara, ‘he arrival of the steamer NifJTssing to .take us

Kerrl S" Jf* J' G" t0HereS'an«tite of" things that is riot only
Beard, and other residents of Janris-etreet, inexcusable, but unnecessary, for the new boat 
accompanied by the city engineer, will take thafcyw announced, to be put on to meet this 
the Cnicora for Buffalo, where they will sei;pçe was otherwise .engaged, 

wm-ldlv neonle «Pam tun HrinV spend to-morrow in examining the new roed- Now, Mr. Editor, you must comeWith ?hiM ÏSthi^MtliTl mit*S ownK?&rh “hravr Mz*e‘ ^‘SwsM
riîTrt ^vrars^h^t? ^B^ffl* h^lTfine ri^otina ctMT" ffw'Ue Citing t

drinkingtilis Mto/«rone (hke the little piece at the. foot of To- thus shabbily for a long time while takingour 
its heatf an invratigatiS^sJL^d^S^.iS ronto-street), and of asphalt, and what is good money. They have-promised us better service, 
disclosed thefora thtitht. tïï Buffalo ought to be good for Toronto) as for yearl they have waned fat at our expense
Dlacedln a whiskvhîrrd hLT 2hi the climatic txmdi tions are near alike. The and yet they will hud dip us together in- the
tbt^rmer coîSÜ had n<^ Wu ^iM &raT,M“Æ “‘he Wh°k pr0pWÿ" * W

It is the intention of the Jarvis-street peo- Please, Mr. Editor, give ns the benefit of 
pie to put down a first-class roadway—stone- ypnf powerful pen ana wake up this MtiskxAa 
curbing, flagstone pavement—on the local im- Iragigation Company to a lively sense of their 
provemenl plan, and when down of keeping it duty, and earn the lasting gratitude ot many, 
in repair, keeping it clean, ijghtiug it, in fapt, Muskoka Islandbb.
doing everytuing at their own coat, so that in „ ...
a couple of years they will have an avenue TE* VsslEerw • Mnskeke Sert Icq. 
with a- continental reputation—like Euclid- Editor World: I quite agree with your re- 
even lie#of Cleveland. marks on MutkOka travel. I was induced to

The deptitetion go off in good shape: Gov. go there and briüjf my famiff; T did .so, but 
^r«d Mr cï® bad I known the great difficult in the travel

wilt head the party________________ • ï^wèSeftt’Toronth at 8:15 a. ro. ; got to Grav-

, leesmes ef R. C. Frieefs. enhurst about 3:30 p. m. We then got on
Editor World: Income wants the “Winds board the steamer-for dertmat.on, but fanev 

lifted” on tiie aalaries of the “Ro»„ Chthoifo ^«^"to Br»^X°' ifrat- 
ClergyZ If his prejudice can stand it. T will ,hen come hack, and by the tone we g 
let,him have a “peep” at them. With the 0ur quarters it was about 8 o'clock. We 
exception, I believe, oUms, all the clergy out- four young children and a baby and arriving 
side of communities in this city, set a salary at such on hour in e strange place and among 
of 8200 a year, out ef which they have to pro- strangers, ltdidnot increase our love for the 
vide themtelves clothing and other inciden- country. What is wanted during «))« summer 
tala (not board). AÏÏ the clergy in Sl Mich season is a daily express and direct oommum- 
aei’s Cillege, including pre-fdenl, professors, cation by the boats. An express let'ing To- 
teachen, Ac., get a salary of 860 a year only route at midday daily with clote connections 
out ofwiiirh tney have to clothe themselves by the steamers would incresse the travel ini- 
too, and if any money remains unspent at the menaely, and a buiineM man. instead of gomg 
end of the year, their rules obligetnem to put y> once, would probably go every otbez day. 
jt into thd general fund for the edition of Trusting the management will see it to their

iS’affJafBstogste:
“lifting the blinds.” There isfood for thought A St-HnEU RrAXDg.T.

salaries, or Protestants with their parsons, «WI below ike rail el ■eanaf.rtwrr .» !.. 
large taxable salaries and interesting fain dies ? morrow, talurslay, Fctley * Fester- 
God blew them all. No invidious comparisons etr|7 «losingor Clear Mores,
intended. Dooan. Editor World: A good deal has been said

about early dosing of dry goods, hatters and 
grocers, but there is one line of business tfcaz 
has been overlooked, the tobacconists. They 
keep open from 7 » m. till 11 and 12 p. m., 
holidays included. Now 1 happen to be em

5fl ,r@rfh^.S
not let them take you in. BLCiaXEBr. ^ZtoLvSte^Su^itok ti^Sdd^to^

ranged that all the prominent cigar stores on 
Ycmge and King streets should dope Wed 
dav afternoon .July and August, at least from 11 m. tin 6 or 7pi m. ^CtoArCtEBt.

London, July 22-—fia3tbe Wed cyan Con

ference yesterday Dk. Sutherland was intro
duced as representing Canqda. He created 
amusement by correcting Dr. Foss, who had 
said that he believed that Providence design
ed America to be the home of agreat nation. 
Dr. Sutherland reminded Dr. Foss that there 
are two nations there, and that Canada is the 
larger in .extent.

Mseeled Felice Alter Equestrians.
A number Of gentleman are in the habit of 

taking: aii early morning gallop on Bkw- 
street. Xssterday-aod the dqy. before .they 
had the pleasure of being under the surveil
lance of one of Major Draper’s mounted police
men. His duty is to keep hi» eye on them, 
see that they don’t break the trees or ride 
hard. The gentlemen however take his atten
tions as a rather doubtful compliment. Speak
ing of Bloor-street reminds one that that 
thoroughfare wiH soon no longer be a soft road 
for cantering galloping. Where then wil? 
the riders go? Unless >ff. Hallam puts a' 
good bridle path up his proposed ravine roads 
he will have to go one mil* to t 
ground. Let there be 
road up the ravines.

Men’s Flue, all wsol, (weed

partnership 
n B. Murphy 
i name, style 
Co. has been 
that the bu»; 
at No. 10 Col- 
) will hence- 
Jik Robertson 
«1er the firm 
a heretofore, 
m will be die. 
who are also 
lue, or to b»’

f

you

1nv the street, i 
deciding thatENGLISH, - 

all parties. '» the ■ by

tin: ~r-I at Tries*.
Mr-I Robti Matheson, *» Worthy superin

tendent of the Institution at Belleville, at
tended the meeting of instructors of the deaf 
and dun* just closed at San Francisco. Mr. 
Mstheson, of course, made a speech. He 
«poke at length of the liberality of tile Ontario 
Government in providing for the education of 
the unfortunate mutes. The Alta fyUD—nit. 
says “his native remarks produced a burst of 
applause and laughter. V

l.eeo Hlyllsh well made suits •t keys’ 
clothing to ho s^» So-morrow n» Fetter's.

A Treacherous Barrel
The Young^Men’e Christian Aimdation peo

ple gave a picnic at Elmira N. Y., on the 6th 
of July and now they are thy laughing stock 
of the community. They got the laugh on 
them in this way: Being strictly temperance 
people they secured a barrel and filled it with 
ice water for the thirsty; and never before did

> of an Act 
works con-

i Registrar oi 
plan of a cer- 
» be erected 
lacent to the 
ronto, also ir

yfi.

E'aMiic «ipcsmmwtstisn ef our customers 
our mam will lie open 
ilny, until 10 o’clock

to-morrow, Hntur.
Petlcy dp> in.

L.,find
a first-class

« Our Alleged Fleet.
CkottCTSTTO, Mass., July 22.—American 

fishermen who have seen the Canadian cruis
ers, luinsdoi\ii*, Howlett, Critic and others, 
have all along expressed the opinion that any 
of tile -fimt-claae Gloucester fishing schooners 
could get away from them handily. The 
schooner Davis J. Adams, in sailing back to 
DigUy, yerifiecl.it Jp outsailing the cutter, and 
a letter received yesterday states that a 
schooner supposed to be the liiehard N«w- 
cumbe was cluised by the Lansdowne for fish- 
ing inside the three-mile limit and escaped 
with tsjpf.

llCKNKLL,
[H. H. Fuller

com
nTrrowltfiaiulrdny'Iiu p”nllll*™l‘*,‘®®r‘t<>1" JARVIS-STREET IMPROVEMENT.

A CewmuHte» ofResldeuters to Inspect Ikebest Family 
Chinese Mix- 
irven distinct 
) is in the tea. 

24iL
King 8t. E.

iKew Books at Hie Public Library.
Anderson, Scotland in Pagan Times, Bronze 

and Stone Age ; Anderson, Scotland in Pagan 
Times, Iron Age ; Mrs. Alexander, Beaton’s 
Bargain ; Browne, Bugle Echoes of the Civil 
War ; Brun ton, Pharmacology, Therapeutics 
and Materia Medica '; Clerke, History of As
tronomy Diyiyg Nineteenth Century; Collins, 
Bolingbroke and Voltaire in England ; 
Crookes, Chemical Analysis, new edition; 
Die Gartenlaube, 1885 ; Grant, Tartans of the 
Clans of Scotland; Kirke, Rear Guard of the 
Revolution ; Legge, Texts of Confucianism, 
The Li-Ki ; Martin, Whom God Hath Joined ; 
Oliphant, Effie Ogilvie ; Piatt, In Primrose 
Time ; Sato, History of the Land Question in 
the United States ; Stevensln, Kidnapped.

«ty of Buffalo.

was nn-

Prompt atten- 
unteed satis- were concerned

536y
and artistio 
catalogues a 
Orders exe-

- er A Btiid tiunc of Regulators.
.TackSOX, Mias., July 22.—A band of young 

v white men at Union, Newton County, styling 
themselves “regulators,” have issued a%decree 
that uo negroe shall work ou farms in that 
viqmity. The band has about 15 members 
ancTfchey have killed three negroes and wound- 
<d several. A [jerfect state of terror prevails 

. wS«.nd the entire county is excited over the 
matter. Everyone condems the atrocious and 
bloody acts of the gang.

Xel Far Reaching Lnoiiyh let.
London, July 22.—The Daily Telegraph, 

commenting upon the new Extradition Treaty 
between the United States and Great Britain, 
ehys: The convention is not as far-reaching 
as is desirable. It only touched the refugees. 

% t fails to touch the gang of dastardly con
spirators who devise outrages from, the safe 
vantage groudti of America, but never risk 
their own skins in 'executing them. Such a 
salutary convention we must hope to obtain 
in future.

Far the accommodation of our customers 
our stores will be open to-morrow, ftalur- 
day* until to o’clock, p. ro. Petley d 
Pctley.

*
« -ij

" /

way r •

r,M?^Æ^ho,td ;
I weep, dear heart,' upoii the ti-vary WAjr, '

For love’s bri*ii( tireani. that made tin earth
Yo^te/dkj', darling -On'y ycslctilaj".

PERSONAL.

Ex-Pi-ctidcnt Arthur Is Improviag rapidly; 
His physicians fool much ciieouraittti.

General AVilllam Booth of tiic Soi ration 
Army Mill be in Torouio next. Septeuiber.

Mr. D. A. .O'Sullivan leaves for Europe ou 
Saturday from New York, and will be absent 
on b usinera for six weeks.

:ants.

K
Baptist MrarcU News.

At a meeting of the Board df Trustees of 
Woodstock College, held on Monday last, Dr. 
Rand reported tliat.826,000 had been subscrib
ed towards the proposed $39,000.

Superintend ant Grant preached a home 
mission sermon at Jarvis Street Church, last 
Sunday morning, and a collection of $700 
taken.

The Week.
Editor World: There ish jourfslol the 

above title in Toronto, wflues writers, appa
rently unable to say anything never said be
fore, aim ht originality by endeavoring to say 
the often said in words that no other person 
ever said it in, and too often euooeed merely 
in so saying it that no other person can guess 
wba; they mean when they have said it. For 
instance, this week it tolls us that the visit of 
the Knights ai Fythias afforded “an agree 
able adumbration of military glory.” What’s 
that? Then a correspondent, catching the 
tone of the paper, states that a passage is 
“instinct with it very fine oSomatdpoetic 
effect.” What can that be? Had not the 
Weiek in future better send a key with each 
number?

Toronto, July 23,1886.

""IiTAURANT. 0
Ml

/'ER for partie# 
Iving dogs for

\
Mas

Our half-price sole df boys' summer sells 
will be lor one day oalv. Pel ley St Fctley,

Opera ee the Island.
The performance of Pinafore by the Stand

ard Opera Company at Doty's Island Theatre 
is drawing great crowds to Hanlan’s Point. 
There .will be a matinee Saturday afternoon. 
Manager Dill says that Olivette and Billie 
Taylor are in rehearsal.

’bop.
and Cigars.
ita

The Emperor William has presented to tf«t 
Shgh of Persia the pripolpal works of Piodcnck 
the Great. Tliey comprise thirty-three Vok 
umee. printed on parchment.
ne^MMe^rs^nTSSî
now. and that Be has completely got over tot 
shock of surprise occasioned by the result t f 
the elections^___ ________________
OVERT BOX AND COMPLAINT DOOR.

* To Ibe Captetn ore Company. 1
Editor World: 10 whom should a young 

mao aptly who" warn» to loin the Queen's Own
^Toronto, Juiy.21. '*

46
Tables.

IT,
Query. ot to 

e had
m Plan.

The Flowrr Show.
The flower show at the Horticultural - Gar

dens had a most successful closing yesterday. 
The attendance was large. In the evening a 
goodly proportion of the members of the 
Supreme Lodge, Knights of Pythias, and their 
lady friends were present*

upper till 1$ 
. Everything To Bery the Wires.

New Yoitx, Juif 22.—The Electrical sub 
way commission to-dsy approved the bonds of 
the Consolidated Telegraph and Electrical 
Subway company who have been the successful 
bidders for tne contract of putting New York's 
telegraph wires underground. $300,090 is the 
amount of the surety.

fProprietors. LOCAL NE WS JOTTINGS.

Cash Register honfletd starts oh a tHh to 
Winnipeg to-day. ;j -

The steamer Garnet commenced her regular 
trigrtoV ktori* Park yesterday. She InWanech

Timothy Harrlgân, aged 19, was rprlsonerat 
the Central Station last night. He waa arrested

£^oylM'1 Hotd at Ade

Orange News.
. The collection taken up in St. James' cathe

dral on the occasion of the annual sermon 
Sunday, July 11, by Rev. Prof. Clark, am 
ounted to 8122.65. This will enable the 
mittee to transmit $100 to the Treasurer of the 
Home.

The net proceeds of the demonstration on 
the 12th July at the Exhibition Park will 
amount to Dearly 81,100. ...............

At a meeting of the masters of Primary 
Lodges of the Countv, it waa resolved that 
tenders be asked for the supply of 600 tons of 
coal to members of the order during the com
ing winter.

I.0W salts of beys' clolblng to be sold St 
about on e-heir IM regular prices to-mor
row, Saturday, at Fetley*s.

#’
proprietorshltL 
ana furnished 

• day house in 
. GERMAN

Editor World: What is the correct way ot 
ti,,t„:g ope bmion in figure,.^ KiLM|[fc

Tes, In Any Unsntlty.. ' ' ’
Editor World: Can liquor be brought Into 

a county where the 8dott act it In force, if date

fioitmanvflle, Jnly Vi.

his motion, said he would appear before the 
’ Property Committee as a private oitran, and 

quietly told Aid. Defoe that by his action he 
■ had lowered himself in the estimation of his 

fellow committeemen and had only increased 
Aid. Defoe called

LADLE NOTES. lor
The Emperors of Russia. Germany 

tria will meet at Gasteln on Aug. 8.
A movement has been inaugurated for the 

establishment of a large cotton market at Bre
men.

The Paris Figaro says China has entrusted 
French engineers with the construction of 
railroads in the Empire.

Ferdinand Renv’s mill, at Dublin, for the 
manufacture of roiled iron, has suspended ope
rations. The wages arc 6300,000 in arroars.| 

Thé Duhjin Freeman's Journal proposes that 
the people of Ireland shall erect a statue on 
College Green, Dublin, to Mr. Gladstone.
. United Ireland urges the Irish people to ten- 
fl»r the Karl ot Aberdeen a grand ovation on 
his departure from the country as Aord Lieu, 
tenant. , - -■ .-

Republicans of Paris have organised a 
committee for the propagation of Republican 
principles among the people and the extirpa- 
{fen of Royalism.

The railway Interest has proved powerful 
enough to make the Manchester Ship Canal 
bonds fall flat on 'Change. At first the shares 
were quoted at a premium ; new they are be
low par.

;■ . Several leading anarchists. Including Louise
'W Sllohel. have been committed for tria) at the
N m. Assizes tor inciting pillage and riot during the

Mrtke at Decaxevule.
Prince Bismarck met Count Kalnoky at the 

railroad station on the letter's arrival at Kit 
“ rangen yesterday. The greetings exchanged by

the two eminent statesmen were exceedingly 
cordial.

The London Standard is dissatisfied with the 
reluctance of the Whigs to assist Lord Salis
bury. It says the public will know if any ob
stacle is thrown in the way of the formation of 
a powerful united Government with whom the 
mmcultiee has arisen.

and Aus-Lle> com-

his qwn pomposity. Thçp 
all men to witness, etc. ;

Aid. Baxter asked the Mayor why he uphelff 
the principle of paying a $20 reward to already 
sufficiently paid policemen and receiving into 
the city's coffers a paltry 82 fine. The Mayor 
replied that he had acted with the authority 
of Council, that the plan had done good, but 
that he would exercise hia own discretion as to 
whether 6r not it should be shortly discon
tinued.

Aid. Defoe asked why the water in the 
reservoir had.beeo so low when he visited it 
Friday. Aid. Lamb, in Aid. Walker’s 
absence, answered that the enormous con
sumption by lawn sprinklers during the hot 
weather had drawn off the water. Moreover 
the new engines Had been running alone, as 
their guarantee period was nearly completed.

A number of bylaws passed through various 
stages. One to regulate the establishment 
and maintenance of livery and other «tables

RANT. thrown out Si 
Exhibition Ç 

; leave of tt
MftFe
LSt end or the

Th» 
to ask 
from 
pose o 
the east

A couplé of sub-committees from the Prop 
erty Committee met yeftyrdav. One decided

fixed at an early date.

iSfe-jns-WP bnegflfeff
aena delegates to a tournament at BuffUo in

Committee yesterday decided 
the council to transfer $1200 

appropriation for the pur- 
sheep pens from the west to 
grounds.

Street.
Yes, and Was Blette»—Yes, and Was Do.Toronto, July 22.

Mr. Akers’ W ild til.I rented.
Editor World: Did Sir Charles Dilke run 

for « sent In Gladstone's loot Parliament f If 
so. was he elecred or ooti 2. Did be run feta 
seat in the present ParilamcoM J; T. B.

Mnwy Happy Retiras of the liny.
To Mr. Thomas Mcllroy, jr., manager ot the 

Gulls Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Cow 
pony, born at Brampton. Ont., July 23,1*SI.

top. V
Editor World That wild eat story in to 

day's: pa per is nothing bul'VMtlMtok» mit- 
a bdfi variety of chestnut. The âr up there is Jt!•-» j Pf .WARD STS.

! fitted and im- 
tains the finest 
Cigars in th# 
day house o#

m
?. Proprietor.
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OUR OWN COUNTRT.
The iHems oi .Interest Received by Hall ##d 

Wiee.
At Cannington, Ontario County, Wednesday, 

seven persons were fined $50 tuxd costs each for 
infractions of the Scott Act.

Judge Johnson at Montreal y este 
petition from the liquidators ofBxi 
asking to be authonxed to accept 
$750 offered by a third party as a a 
their claim for $1500 against the estate of Hon. 
T. N. Gibbs.

and Arrivals.
rUNITED STATES news.

I At Petersburg, Va., yesterday, Johnnie Mato1 
aged 12, accidently shot and killed his brother^StoKtoF^JuoftJfhÏÏ^^d and 

then became n raving maniac.

August, i .
By permission of CoL GrassetEand tira offl-

'rnrnmm
BiStfSSSS

cheeked cotton shirt, dark coat, Mit Hants and 
vera,softbrowntelt hat, and tow shoes with 
straps and buckles. His dotting to In thé pos
session of Undertaker McCabe, 333 Queen- 
trest west.

Sl* nes

Ikm J
■granted

E CIGAPA 
IS* STOUT OH

P The Allan Nall.
Monneau July 22.—The Allan moll steam 
tip Parisian passed Heathpoint toward at 1 
. m. on Thursday,________________

Can’t Complain. ’ *
—can’t go to church — ehuse the wea;hops fit

ant^-eircti, pine boards” h.11 never com.

of te. ef F. Saprcaoe Lodge.
ot received its third reading and was passed. It 

enacts that no person shall keep any place for 
the keeping of horses or other cat tie in 
city until he shall have procured the consent 
of a majority of the property owners within 
500 feet at the proposed site and shall also 
have procured the approval of the Medical 
Health Officer of pians and drawings and 
other sanitary appliances and the consent of 
the Local Board of Health thereto. The pen
alty is a fine. not exceeding $60 for each

The Executive Committee reported at foi-

The'Supreme Lodge Knights of Pythias are 
likely to conclude their booinsra to-day. A lot 
of work was got through yesterday. The 

taken up by » memorial 
service*to the lata. Past Supreme Chancellor
*523he queen’s Hotel last tight Supreme

rented Representative Dr. White of Teneerew 
with » hot, on which wm inscribed the uamvt

•The ofjhe Bradley
ta the

An Enchanted fitorfien.
The goddess Flora was present ln»t night 

in all her glory,at the flower show. It wae 
heaven where she smiled, and loveliness wan
dered through the enchanted garden, entranc
ing and entranced. Even weeds were lovely pn 
widows and quinn the ohirtmaker’s midsum
mer neckties caused as much admiration as 
the tiny English primroses.

:th*s ----------- -------;---------- •( 11
* —TheKnights ô^PyttiM îriflTbeîeavWtt» IINTERS,

a gstreet wstO
city this week, bat the "Nights of Toothache»

O» poputor tsvorything you ask for) store^Tg .ie of the donors.I #r
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